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E:l2ligCu OF DR. BRECKENRIDGE.

Rev. Dr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, on ta-
king the chairs& the Union National Conven-
tion as temporary President, delivered the fol-
lowingpointed and eloquent address:

GENTLEMAN OF THE CON VF.irPON :*YOtt
cannot be more sensible thabl,am, that the
part which I have to perform here to-day is
merely a matter of form ;,and, acting upon the
principle of my whole life when the suggestion
was made to me from Various quartersthat it
was in the mind of many members of the con-
vention to confer this distinction upon me, I
honestly- declined to accept of it, becauseI have
never sought honors. I have never sought dis-
tinction. I have been a working man and
nothing else ; but too considerations led me to
Change my mind, One was personal to a class
of men in the country, far too small for the
good of the •country—thoke men who, merely
by their example, by their pains, and by their,
voica, try to do good, and alt the snore inperil;
ous times, without regard to the rewards that
maypome. It was good to make such men un-
derstandby the distinction conferred upon one
of the humblest of their class, that they were
men that the country would cherish and Who
would not be forgotten (Applans.) The other
motive related to yourselves and to the country
at 'large ; and it is good lot your--it is good for
every nation, every State,audeiery party—to'
cherish altgenerous impulse, to follow all noble
instincts; and there are none more generous
mid none more noble than to purge yqurselves of
all who look to self,all betrayers, and to conferyour favors, if it be only in the mere form,
upon those who aro worthy to be trusted, and

.ask nothing more. (Applause.)
Now, according to my notions of propriety;having said this, I should say no more—[" Goon."]—but it has been intimated to me frommany quarters, and in a way which I cannot

disregard, that would disappoint thewishes ofmy friends, and perhaps, the justexpectations of
the convention, if I did not, as briefly and yet
as precisely as I could, say a word upon the

, great matters which have brought us here.—Therefore; in a very few words, as plainly asIcan, I will endeavor to direct your attention to
one and anotherof these great matters in which
we ere all engaged.

In thefirst place, nothing can be more strik-
ing-than the fact that you are here, the repre-
sentatives of a really great nation—the claims-tary representatives chosen without form of'Taw,
but as truly representing the feeling, and; ifyou: choose, theprejudices ofthe American peo
ple, -as it it were all written in the laws, and all

• passsd by votes: for the man thatyou will nom.
'mate here for the Presidency of the United
States, the ruler of a great people in a great
crisis, is, I suppose, just as, certain to be thatruler as anything under heaven is certain be-
fore it takes place. [Loud applause.]

And, moreover, you will allow Me -to say,
though,perhaps itis hardly proper thatI should,
but, us' far as I know your opinions, I suppose
it is Just as certain now, before youutter it,
whose name yon will utter,andWhich will be
responded to from one end otthis nationto the
other, as it will be after it has beenuttered and
rectirded by your secretary. [Applause.)—
Poet; any man doubt' that this convention in-
tends to say thatAbraham Lincolu should be

; the nest President of the United States (Voci-
ferous applause.] What, however, I wish to
cull your attentionpartieulorly to is the grand-
eurof the mission upon which you aremet, andtherefore, the dignity, the solemnity, the earn-
estness, and the conscientiousness with whichyou, representing one of the greatest and cer-
tainly the freest people of the world, ought to

• discharge these duties.
Now, besides thenomination of the President

and Vide President (in regard to which second
office I Will ay nothing, because I know there
is ma reer less a division of opinionamong you,)but besides these nominations you have otherand most solemn duties to perform. You have
to organize this party thoroughly throughout
the United States. You have to put it into
form, in whatever form your judgment may
suggest that will contribute all that wisdom,backed by energy and the most determined ef-
fort, can produce, to gain the victory which I

- have already saidwas in oar.pewer. More than
than that, you have to lay down with clearness
and precision the principles upon which you
will carry on this great political contest, andprosecute the-war which is underneath them,
and the glory of the country which lies beforeus; if we succeed. Plainly, not in a double

• Reuse, but briefly, and with the dignity and pre-
cision of a great people uttering by its represen-
tativeaithe political .principles by which they
intend to live, and for the sake of which they
intend to die, so that all men everywhere may
understand precisely what we need; to -run
your furrow-so deeply and so clearly that, while.
every man worthy to associate with freemen
may see it, and pass over it to us, every man
who is unworthy, may be either enabled to pass
or maybe driven from us. We want none but
those who are like us to be with us. [Loud
applause.]

From among these'principles—if you will al-
low me, for a moment, to say so—the first and
most distinct is that we do not intend to permit
this nation to be destroyed. [Great applause.]We are p. nation—no doubt a peculiar one—a
nation formed of States, and nonation, except asthese States form it: and they are States, but
they are no States except as they are States in
that nation. [Applause.] Historically they neverwere, and they have no more right to repudiatethem; and neither of them have any shadow of
right, and we intend,God helping us, so to via--

dicate that truth that it shall never be disputedany more in this world. [Great applause.] Itis a fearful alternative that is setbefore us, and
yet there are great compensations fur it. Thoseof you who have attended to this subject, know,or ought toknow, that from the foundation ofthe present -Government—using that word initspropersense, this present Constitution—there

- have always, in every generation, been parties
that had no faith in it. The men who formed
it were doubtful of ,its success. The men who
opposed its formation did not desire its success
and I am bold to say, without detaining you
upon this point,,that after all the our-cry about
our vioNtiOn of the Constitution, this present
living generations and this present Union party
are more thoroughly devoted to that Constitu-
tion than any, generation that has ever-lived un-
der it. [Loud applause.]

'While I say that,and while soleninly be-lieve it-while I believe it is capable of the
clearest historical proof—l will also add that it
is a great error 'which is being propagated inour hind, to any that our Federal life, our na-tional life,-depends merely upon the existenceof that Constitution. Our fathers made it, .welove it,-and we intend to maintain [Ap-plause.) 'But if it suited us to change it,wewould change it; [applause] and when it suitsus to change it, we will changet [Ap-
plause.] - If it.were to be torn into a`Pa.ousandpieces,hroken tilleiser,lhe nation would be usIrma a nation as it ,its to-day—as much a nationas it wasbefore thhaparticidar Constitution wasmade: a nation which, always declared its inde-pendence as a people, and who have lived uni-ted until now. a nation independent ofthe par-
ticular institutions underwhich' they lived, andcapable of modelling them precisely as the in-stitutions ofsuccessive generations may require.
[Applause.] -'We ought to have it distinctly

' understood, both by friends end enemies, that
• while we love that instrument, awl are in most
respects satisfied withit, and wilt maintain it,
and that we. willoalthanalubitablexertninty,
put to death the friend or foe who undertakes
to trample it under- loot, if ,we can get rid of'them in no other-way, yet, beyond a doubt;svr

-will alter it to suit ourselves 'front' generatiosi
to generation. [erica of "good, g00d.," and:applause.] aa,
'Yu% ode :more idea on that ltubject. ,We

2usticeo of tte /hare.

_la44l:2oiate,Saleo.'S-- 'have tianetified and put into that inst.:amen
the natural right -ot' revolution. This very
thing, that you may change it, which never exfisted before the American Constitution, ate
which existing, there is no rebellion, insurrealm, or civil war, except upon the denial of
the fundamental principle of all free govern
meets, to wit; That the majdr part must rule
There isnoothermethod of carrying on society
except that the power of themajority shall in
the power of -the-whole, or that the power o
the minority shall be the power of the whole
so that, in one word, $o deny the principle
which I have tried to state to you. is to make .

dogmatic assertion that the only form ofgoy
ernment that is possible, or that is approved by
philosophy, or that is acknowledge by God, is .

pure and absolute despdtism. Theprinciples,
therefore, which I am trying, in this feebly
manner, to state before you, are principles
which, it they be not true, freedom is impossi-ble, and no othergovernment under thesun tint
a government of pure force is or can exist and
ought not to endure amongmen. But the idea
which I say they are to carry oat as special
compensation for these troubles and sorrows is
this: Dreadful as they are, these fearful truthsrun through the whole history of mankind, that
whatsoever else may *be done to give stability
to an authority ; whatever may be done to giveperpetuity to institutions. however may be the
philosophy of it, it has been found that the onlyimperishable cement'ofall institutions has been
the bold blood of traitors. [Applause.] No
government has ever stood upon irresistible
foundation, which foundations were not builtontraitors' blood. It is a fearful truth, but meh id
as well avow it atonce. Every blow you strike,and every rebel you kill, and every battle you
win, reluctant as we are to do it, is adding a
decade, it may be a century, it may be ten cen-
turies, to the perpetuity ofyour Government, '
and the freedom of your children. [Cries of
"good" and applaus.]

Now, passing from that mint, and passing
over many other things thut it would be proper
for me to say tO you it the time served, and thiswere the occasion, let me add that you are aUnion party. Your origin has been referred toeight years ago. In one 'geese it is true, thatyou are far older than that. I see before me •

here not only primitive Republicans and primi-
tive Abohtieueds, but I see also primitive Dem-°crate. I see primitive Whigs. I see primitive
Americans, and if you will allow me to say so,I myself am here, who, all my life, have beenin a party to myself. [Laughter and applause. PiAs a Union patty I will follow you to the ends
of the earth, and to the gates of death. [Ap-
plause.] But as an Abolition party, as a Re-publican party*. as a Whig party, as a Demo- Icrane party, as an American party, I will not
follovv you one foot. [Laughter and applause.] 1And this is true of the American people --

Whatever you may become hereafter, however
you may divide or scatter, while this war lasts,
and while the country is in this peril, call your
selves as you call yourselves to-day, as you sty led 'y ourselves in the callof this eonvention,a "Union
party." You are for the preservation of the
Union; You are for the destruction of this-re-bellion, root and branch; and, in my judgment,'
cue of the grand errors that has been committed
by the administration of the Federal Govern- ,
went, the chief of which we are now about, as
I think, to give another teraq of office [applause]
—one of the errors which has been comenttetiis their readiness to behove that they had suc-
ceeded in places where they bad not succeeded," 'ITALITABLE FAit M AT PRIVATEand to act in a manner in which it would be V SALE.—The undersigned will after at Privateproper for them to act in accordance with that Salle, his FARM, situated in Lure in township,
belief. But you never will succeed until you andi'r county,klin

is
Pa., adjoining Innd9 of John E.

have utterly broken the military power of these eraand others,'near the Conodoguinett creek, andpeople.[Enthusiastic applause.] out 5 milesfrom Shinnenbburg. containing
Nell, 1 will not detain you on these points— ACRES ohizs good VITT/fahwell limed. 70

their incidental points—one of which has been 10`..L 12,9eii0f tW antrit tlici "liwiianco in high stateofeulU-madeacresanprounnegt in the remarks of the excellent v item, all in excellent order and well fenced. Thechairman of thb National Committee, Ido netimprovements are a two storied log WEA BlER-
know thatI would be willing to go so far as,*BOARD DROUSE.

air shod all ohnr ewneßetk arxilaaTd7c 2ot ic i er teniZigiprobably, he would; but I cordially agree maovat-raildings. There is a elVell of never failinghim, in most that he has said. Considering'; water at the door and two ORCHARDS of choice
what has been done about slavery, taking the Fruit on the premises. There isaalzea goodl of :tr y'E2ie%thing as it now stands, overlooking altogether 1 ~k ollmfe llnineaSEenedn atllilenfeacrin ,sawilith Per-everythingtr•in the way of condemnation or tip-: sons wishing to view the Farm can do so by callingNovel, what •has brought us to the, point ut on the subscriber,- living in Ilamiltoiitownship, or
which we areat present? Believing in my con-JOHNZOOK.science, with all ley heart, that what has brought'; lune

on John If:. adjoining the farm,

us to what we are is the original sin and the ATALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOEfolly and treason of thesecessionists in the mat-;' V SALE.—The undersigned will sell at Private
ter of Slavery; because, you will remember that Sale,t,hish zTANAFe.a Yte. von iteraspie3V Tar,Lan jLe4Chop-the Chicago Convention itself was understood Tan-ta say that they would not touch slavery within'

p wintg Stocksam' for breaking‘; hides, Sc. The Tan-
nery has 8 Leeches 12Vats, 2 Lizn ater Pool,

the States, yet leaving this altogether out of ' and is capable of tanning 500 lit Ai\
the question, how came vie where we are. There are two LOU DWELLING 110( .Stable and other necessary out buildings connectedUpon the particular ground we a\rg...pitlar- I with the Tannery and about GO res t leared, withpared to go further than the original llcpubli-: good fruit. lle will sell any quantity of hind with
mins themselves were prepared to go. [Ap-pplyofChestnutlithe T‘anrbienaudio00 toll,ooplause.] We are prepared to demand not only! Br aed, Itmo run theire 'Anan uji.ryf for ''u nib• years. It is situ-that the whole of the Territories of the United need about '7 miles South-east of .11ercerilmrg. enStates shall not be made slaveTerritories, but • Licking Creek. • Terms made easy. For further
to demand that the General Government, and pir irttniftarsco adkesstbionlia2e.wifttedetlimlsrgthe American people, shall do one of twothings, (and, as it appears to me, there is noth-
ing else that can be done,) either to use thewhole power of the Government, both the war '
and the peace power, to put slavery as near as
possible back to where it weak so that, although
it would be a fearful state ofsociety, it is better
than anarchy; or else to use the wholepovier of.l
the Government both for warand tor peaee, .1
and all the further power that the people of the'';United States will give, to exterminate and ex-1tinguish it forever. [Vociferous and prolonged Icheering.]

No*, I have no hesitation in saying for m-

self, that if I were apro-slavery man, thatifbelieved this institution WBBllll ordinance of Godand was good for man, I would nnhesitatingh
join those who demand of the Government to
put it back where it was ; batas I am not a
pro-slavery man, and never was, [applause) 'Iwrite myself with those who believe it is eon-ti

to the highest interest ofall races and all
governments, contrary to the apiritnf the Chris
than religion, and incompatible with thenatural
rights of man, and would joinmyselfwith those'
who say " away with It from the face of God's-
- and continued applause.] Ifervently pray God that the day may come
when, throughout this whole world, every man
may be as free as you are, and as capable of en- .
joyingregulated liberty.

ITALIJAJ3LE REAL ESTATE AT
r PUBLIC SAl,E.—Ttieundersigned, Executors
,f the L.A. will anti testament of 'Frederick Foltz*,
ate of Letterkunny township decd, will offer at
Public Sale on the premises., um; said township, fo;
s'otardop. ISA day of June Hart, the MANSION
FARM of saiddepea.sed, containing163 ACRES and
'O9 PERCHES,of excellent -SLATE LAND. The
mprovements consist of a two-storied STONE
)WELLING HOUSE, Stone Spring House, Wash
Louse. Grain and Hay Sheds, and a large FRAME'URN, with Wagon Shod and Corn Crib attached.mere is a n ever-failingSpring ofWateron the thrill
mad two Orchards of excellent Fruit. Trees. About
150 Acres are cleared land: some 40 Acres of which
s excellent MEADOW, stud the ballance excellentLIMBER, mostly Chestnut and Rock Oak.

Aldo— Another TRACT OF LAN!), adjoining the
Above described Mansion Farm, containing. 33ACRES and33 PERCHES, all of which is clearedtillable land, with the exception of about 6 Acres;
which is in thriving Timber.

Also—The following several lots of excellent
TIMBER LAND, adjoining the above describedTracts. riz:

No. 1. A Tract of excellent Timber:Land, con-
taining..l Acres and 156 Perches.

No, 2 containing 5 Acres, neat measure, adjoining
the above.

Ns. 3, adjoining the last named tract, containing
5 Acres and 5 Perches, nett measure.

No. 4, containinzs Acres and 17 lierebes,adjoin-
ine the last named lot.

The above described several tracts will be offered
separately or will besold together, as maybedesired

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when the terms willbe made known.-

JOSEI'II FOLTZ' kdin•rcjunol-ts JOIIN GROVE, ' 5' '•

FARM FOR SALE.--A valuable Farm,
containing 118 ACRES• and 82 PERCHES of

first-rata LIMESTONE LAND, sitnate in Mont.
emery township. Franklin county. Pa., within 2,14
miles of Merversburg, and. % mile from the Turn-
pike leading. to Greencastle, bounded by lands of
Dr. J. M. lietsterl Noah Myers and others. The
above described:b arm is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and over 500 panels of good Post Fence. The
improvements are. a new two-sturit4l Blt I C K
HOUSE. with good Log liitchert and Dining Room
attached, a good Double Log 13.trn, sheaded all
around, with two floors, 13rick Wintery, good Can.
riage House, Wagon Shed, Smoke Home, &c. A
good thriving Orchard of first-rate Grafted Fruit, a
never-tailing Well of Waterwith Pump in the yard,
and Running Water convenient for stock, A small
portion ofsaid Farm is ofgond TIMBER, There is
also good Pater Powerand Mill Seat on saidPre-
mises Also, about 17 ACRES of good T 1 13 Eli
LAN

:11
ft. about ?4.mile front said Farnt, which will

be sold withor without the above, to snit purchasers.
If the above property is not ,sold at PrivateSale be-
fore the letof September, it will be sold at Public
Outcryon that day. Any person wishing to view
said premises can do so by calling on the under-
signed,Executor, residing on said Farm.

JAMES WITHERSPOON.
maylB-ts] Ex'r of John Witherspoon„dec'el.

(Lancaster Examiner copy .3t and send bill for col.J
ARM FOR SALE.—Containing 133F ACRES of good SL ELAND, and nearly

all fresh Limed. Boundnd,by lands of Daniel Mil-
ler. Abram and Noah Mydia. The above Farm is
in a good state of cultivation, with over 300 panels
ofgood Post Fence. The improvements area good
LOG HOUSE, good Log and Frame Barn, sheaded
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib. A good Young
Orchard of choice Fruit and a never-failingWell.
with Pump, in the yard. About 20 Acres of above
Farm is covered with good TIMBER. This Dwell-
ing is a very pleasant and comfortable .sittiotion.
about3 miles.from Mercersburg, on the road lead-
ing in the Corner. The above Farm, if not sold at
private before, will he offered at PublicSalo on the
Ist day of September, when an indisputable title will
be given by the undersigned. Execut or.

JAMES 0. CARSON.
Executor of the Estate of John Little, dee'd.

te... Any person wishing to view•said farm can do
so by calling. on the subscriber, residing about
mile from said Farm.

maylB-ts JAMES WITHERSPOON.
[Lancaster Examiner copy 3t and send bill for col.]

IMPORTANT TO IRON riIINITFAC-
TURERS'AND STOCK RAISERS.--I will sell

at Private Sale, 1,300 ACRES Ol' PATENTED
LAND. situated in St. Thomas town,hip, Franklin
county. Pa.. on tho Public Rood leading from Guy-
cr's Tavern to Loudon. 6 miles from the latter place.
AboutIN/Acres ofthis tract orecleared, the balance
covered with thriving Chestnut and other TIMBER,
which would answer for Cord-wood or Rails. There
is also good appearanee of IRON ORE on theprem-
ises. Coalhearths are leveled on must of the Tim-
ber land. The improvements are a LOG HOUSE.Log Barn and 4 Tenant House., and a good Apple
Orchard. Pengh. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAW MILL and CHOPPING MILL. in good run-
ning order; with la feet of head nod foil. Thispro-
perty would afford a good opportunity to make
money. For terms apply to the sobseoiber. resuli +g
on the premises. Ifeb3-tf 1 FRED'Ii GILBERT

)tJBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
Order of the Orphans' Court ofFranklin count

ty, Pa., the undcraigned. Adininistrator of the Es-
tate of Samuel Filson, late of Guilhird township.
deed, will offer at Public Sale: on the premises, on
Soh"Moil, the 25th day of Junt. next. the following
valuable Real Estate, viz: The TAVERN STAND
in the Village of Marion, now kept by Mr.,. Eliza-
beth Filson—and doing n very fair bwiness—with
TWO ACRES OF LAND annexed. The ROUSE
is well located, is in good repair, and has all conve-
niences necessarr forthe accommodation of the tni-
veling public. The Land i 8 of gond quality. andthe greater part of it covered with an excellentORCLIARD.

Co commence at 2 o'clock,P. M.. whenthe terms-will be made known iw
,inne 1-42 C. IT. MIiNIGTIT. Adm'r.

Well, I will not detain you any longer. One
single word you wilbllow me to say on behalf:of the State from Which I come—one of the;
smallest of thethousand of Israel. [Laughter.]
We know very well-that our eleven votes areof no significance in the Presidential election. ,
We know very well that, in our presentunhap
0. -condition, it is by nn means certain that we •
are here to-day representing the party that willcast the majority of the votes in that unhappy
State. I know very -well that the sentimentswhich I am uttering will cause me great odium
in the State in which Iwas born, which I love, :
and were the ions of twogenerations ofmy an- HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE INcasters and some of mychildren are, andwhere, ' 11 the bomaghof M'Con nellsbur.„o Fultoncow]tY.very Rion, I shall lay my own. I know my col- Pa. Large Double TWO STORY }]OUSE. Eleveneagneswill incur odium, and they know it, if :Rooms,JNith"chorceasFrHouse, 4g:habireg:LOTS
they endorse what I say; hutwe haveput our blinefor thirty-five horses. Location and braidingsfaces toward the way in which we intend to,,gr quitable far a Hotel, having been used as a cavernand we will go in it, come food or come eviL— for a number of years. Firstrrate Well of water atIf weere to pariah, we will perish inthat way. !, dr% All, tn posses subscriber.will

on at any time.All I have to saytoyou " Help us ifyou can :.p
if yon cannot, believe in yotu hearts that we 4f;' 'or Informationcalle aallra ndt. oraddress

- ROBERT AULTZ,have died like men. (Loud applause.] yll-tf) M'Connellsburg, Felton County,-Pa.
Geo. A. Smith, Ego., my Attorney, will give

„ cessaryinformation in my absence. R. A.

L, NULL FARM FOR SALE.=The Huh
scriber will sell at Private Sale, the SMALLFARM on which he now resides, situate in Antrimtownship, Franklin county. abOut six miles from

Greencastle, on the Cashtown road, adjoining lands
of Samuel Myers and others, containing abort 4"
ACRES, all cleared land, in good• order. end under
geed fence. There is a YOUNG ORCHARD of thrif-
tY trees on theplace, and aWell ofexcellent Water.The improvements consist of a two-story L 0 GDWELLING HOUSE. a Bank Barn 42 feet long,
and well finished,and all other necessary out-build-
ings, Possession will be given on the Ist ofApril,1864. Terms will be made known on application to
the subscriber, residing on thel)remises.

ect2l-tf SAMUEL C. KRIDER,

'VALUABLETOWN PROPERTY FORv SALE.—The 1101513 E and LOT on West MIXT.
~....,. • ' , . kot street, Chambersbarg, now occupied by Hon. F.TUST.Lut; OF THE .PEACE.----IL B. M.Kimmell, is offered atprivate sale. For pricee, DA "SON. Justice Of the Peace. -Office im- and terms apply to JOHN N. M'DOWELL.

in ediatoly onposite the Indian Queen Hotel. All • maal-tf
basiness entrusted to his care will. receive prompt TA VERN STAND AT PRIVATEittcntion. instruments of Writing, of nil kinds, q 4LE —I still sellor exchange the INDIANdrawn up inn satisfactory manner. jun17,63. qL.

'

BEN HOTELfor property hi ChntribCrsburc or
vicinity. laP2O-tf ] • 'JOHN W. TAYLOR.HAMMAN, JOSTTCE OF THE PEACE.P• Cbambershara. Pa. Office in F,anklin•Hall,in the romn formerly occupied by Stumbnnah & BUSINESS .CARDS, of every size andstemware.. Prompt nttontien riven to any thing in . JLY variety. printed promPtly arid in bestaryls atthe line44' a Magistrate and Scrivener, fe3,64 tf. theReroarroat offico.

'',..' • ''',-.,- Slitrit'riaLi, 31InteIo.
TTS. 10-40-BaNps.--TheseBonds-are

• issuedunder the Act ofContrress ofMarchBth,
1864. which provides thatallBonds issued under this
Act shall lco'EXEMPT FROM'TAXATION by or
under anystate or municipal authority. "SubseriP-
tions to these Bondsareseeeived in United States
notes ornotes ofNational Banks. They areTO BE
REDEEMED COIN; at thePletisnre of the Gov-
ernment, at any period not less time 17n nor more
than forty years from their date, and until their're-
clemptiert FIVE' PER CENT. INTEREST WILL
BE PAID IN COIN, on Bondsgf not over one hun-
dred dollars annually anti all oilier Bonds semi-an-
nually. Tire interest is ptiyabie on the first days of
March and-September in each year. -

„Subscribers will receive either Registered orCou-
pon Bonds, as they may prefer. "Registered Bonds
aro recorded on' the booksof the U. S. Treasurer,
and 'can be transferred only on the owner's order
Coupon Bonds are payable to order, "and aro more
convenient forcommercial uses.

R N.
_

. . IL ©_,TEL'.
tAST Sant Or 'CARLISLE STREET.

Subscriber:lto this loan will have theoptionof tia-
ving their Wilds draw interest .from March lit, by
pitying the acerned interest in coin—(or in United
States notch or the notes ofNationalBanks. adding
fifty per cent. for premium,)or reeei;e them (halt-

ing interest from the date of subscription, and depo-
sit. As these Bonds are
Eiempt from Municipal or Slate nzation,

their value is increased from one to three per cont.
perannum, 'according to the'rate of tax levies in
varions;Dartsof the country.

At the present tate ofpremium On gold they pay
OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience as a Per-
manent and tempOrary investment.

It is believed that no. securities offer so great in-
ducement's to lenders as the various -descriptions of
U.S, Bonds. ln all otherforms Of indebtedness, the
faith and ability of private parties or ,stock com-
panies or separate communities-only is pledged for
payment, while for the debts of the United States
the whole property of the country,is holdentoammo
the payment ofboth principleimd interest in coin.

These Bonds may'be subscribed for in Sums from
SO up to any Magnitude, on the same terms, and
are thus madeequally available to the smallest len-
der and the largest capitalist. Ves, can be conl
verted into money at any moment,' and the holder
will have the benefit'ofthe interest. -

It may be,useful to state in this connection that
the total Funded Debt of the UnitedStates on which
interest is payable in goldion the- 3d day sf March.
1864;was $765,975,00. -The interest on this debt for
the coming fiscal year will be,$4.5.937,1.?0,:whi1e the
customs revenue, in gold for the car:rent fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1864, has been so far at the rate
ofover $100,000.800per annum.

It will be seen that even the_ Present geld rev-
enues of the Government Elio largely in,excess of
the wants ofthe Treasnry for the payment ofgold
interest, while the recent increaseof the tariff will
doubtless raise the annualreceipts from customs on
the same amount of importations, to $150,000,000
per annum.
• Instructions to the National Bank's notice as loan
agontswere not issued from the United.Statcs Treas-
ury until March 26, but 'in the first three weeks of
April the subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A VEER: t -,s._Subscriptions will he received by the, •

First National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pae
ScrOnd National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public • money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
'throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Na-
tional Depository Banks.) will furnish furtUr infor-
matien on application and.

I AFFORD EVERY. FACILITY TO' SUBSCRI-
DER.3. • knay4-2ra

OF THE RECEIPTS AND
I LI EXPENDITURES' of the Franklin • County(Mutual Insurance Company, from May 15t,1863, till

May Ist 1361 : _

RECEIPTS.
Premiums Paid on Policies,•ctubracing• No. •

3,132 441;054 33
Received from John Grove, Collector, on '

AssessmentS Nos. 1 and 554 50
Dahmer id hands of Treasurer May Ist, '63 I.IJB
Balance due Treasurer.- - ,g3i3 65

S3.at3 35
1864. . EXPENDITURES,
Felfy 4. Paid John 1). Van Lenr, Jr., and

Joseph Van Lear's heir, nu loss
br fire 1,420 00

Feh'y 29. Paul Andrew Deteron loss by Sy, 1,600 00
pflur. 14. Paid Peter Feldman, hire 400
May . 2_ Pahl J. B. Cook and others, hold-

election ' 3 on
secrotar3,-Nsalary 100 00

. Treasurers commission 156 31

, • - iZ,S3 :11*umber ofPolitico - - - 1125
Amount of Premium Notes $124,780 in
Amount .Insured.... 1.593,122 S 8iuncB WM. ISrLELLAN, Treasurer,

NOTICE.--7The Books of ETTER , &
liniti.Tox ere placed in the hands of H. B.I)AvlsoN, Esq., for immediate collection. Please*call infore further costa are added. -

junel :ETTER lz HAAITIATON. •

Tozpartntrobip
TAISSOLISTION.—The co-partnership
.1.1 heretofore existing under'themono ofETTER,
HAMILTON & CO. was, on the 18thof last month.dissolved by mutual consent. The Books of thefirm are in the hands of Me:4l-s. KIMIFELL & Nilo.;
whore payments are expected ,to hu made immedi-
ately, and persons having claims against the firmwill present them fur settlement.

E. H. ETTER,
jmel-44 ASHAMILTON,

PARTNERS HI P:—Nonce is here-)
by given that the undersigned haveentered in-

to partnership in tho Hardware and Cutlery business
at the old stand of Myers 'Brand, where we are:
Prepared to furnish every thing in our lino as cheap'
es any' other house :In the county. Special induce-
ments are offered for cash, as ourmotto:will beQuicksales and short profits. JACOB S. BRAND.0c14,63. GEORGE FLACK.
00.-PARTNE • SKIP.--The undersign-

edhas associated with himself, on the let feb-Iruary. 1884, JOHN.B. STUART,:in the Grocery'business. under the name and style of SHAFER I.STUART. Thankful for the patronage heretoforeextendedto the establishment, he hopes by a strictattention to business to merit for the new firm a,continuance of public favor. •Mar JACOB SHAFER.

C0-PARTNERSHIP.--Having associa
ted with me, this dhy,__February 9th 1864, in themercantile business B. RINDLINE, the businesshereafter will be conducted tinder the firm of WIL-LIAM WALLACE. k. CO. Having had % liberalpatronage heretofore; solicit the same for the tiew

firm. [mar 2-tf] WILLIAM WALLACE.

A :"HTHUR H. BANDO•LSLI MANUFACTURE OF ROSEWOOD AND
•GILT MOULDIN

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTUREFRAMES,
of overt' description,N. W. Con. OP THIRD ANDCALLOHILL D113.,

„ •

Were to the lareo4 extent promptly tiecated.Ordefs Willed by S. Si SIIIIYOCK, Chamtemb'e, ParSep • •

rints FAIR.-4Tuat received another lotTOADloon flood_,BPrints, Dresa Goods' and Nohonest Liunel] BINTOA_LFS & lIITESHEW'S

GREEN:CASTLE:TA
,The unclersigned 'iespeetfußy announces Co the;

TravelingPublic that this Hotel bus been remod-
d fq. The BOOMS are large and omfortable,and
are all well furnished 'with good neii Furnitiwe.
Persons stopping at this Hotel can ave eitherDou-
ble or Single Booms, withor with ut Fire in them.
The TABLE is always supplied w ththe best in the'
market.and his BAR filled 'with the choicest Li-quors.

There are also a fine LOT and a pair of HAY and
STOCK SCALES connected with the Hotel, for be
accommodationof Drovers and Butchers.

Ilis STABLE will always bo prOvided with good,
wholesOme Provender-ior stock, and attended by
careful Ostlers.

junol-3m JOHN B. ADAMS, Proprietor.

er ,franitlin tlepositOrn, June 15, 1864.

fTNION HOTEL.—This Hotel is situ-vv on the cornerSTMain and Queen Streets,
Chambershurg. Pa. -

The undersignedrestiectfullyanEl:ounces to thetra-
reliog public that thf.s Hotel has been remedied. It
hasbeen raised to THREE STORIES initteight. A
line three story Back Building 1111.9been added to it,
giving an immense amount of room for the accom-
modation of the public generally. The Rooms aro
large and comfortable, numberingin all, thirty-five.
They are all well furnished-with good New Furni-
ture. Persons stopPingatthisHotel eaubareeither
double or single rooms. with orwithout fire in theM.
The Table is always supplied with the BEST in the
MARKET. and willseat ever 100 persons

THE, BAR is filled with the Choir:eat Liquors.
The Stable iv two stories, of the mestinoclern style,
and the best in the Borough Of Chambersburg.

pmeli. 03 JOLIN FlSLlER,Tronrietnr.

WHITE- SWAN HOTEL, North Main
Street. Chrimberaburp. Pg.—Having purchas-

ed this well-known Hoteighing known as 31111er's,
andrecently asGrove's,) theProprietor pledges him-
self that no pains shall bespared to minister to the
wants of his guests. • •

1118 TABLE will at all times be spread with the
luxuries and substantiate of the season.1115 CHAMBERS are large, well ventilated, andfitted up in modern style.

HIS BAR will be well supplied with-a large and'Choice selection of the very best Liquors.1115 STABLE will always he provided with good,wholesome Provender for. Stock, and attended by
careful Ostlers. _

There are also TWO LOTS andn pair of HAY and
Slum SCA LEs connected with the Hotel, for the ac
couirandation of Drovers and-Butchers.: _ _ •
11p6,64]LDAME TR9STLE.

E S HOUS'E,
el Corner .3fOrket Street and MarketSquare,

HAI PA.
The Subscriber would most respectfully call The

attention of the citizens of Chambersburg-and'the
surrounding country to the accommodations of the
JONES HOUSE, assuring them they will find every
thing that can contribute to their comfort and con-
venience.

The House is lo'cated far enough from the Depot to
avoid the noise and confusion incident to railroad
stations; and at the same time only a few minutes
walk from the same. • - •

-

cis. An Omnibus will be found/ at the Depot on
the arrival ofeach train.

ap2i-3m C. 11. MANN, Proprietor.

VRANKLIN HOTEL.-2-IVest side -

of
1. the Public Square, Charnbersburg. Pa.—The
subscriber would respectfully inform the Traveling
Community that he has leased and taken possession
of this Commodious Hotel. He hopes to • make it
MC of the most desirable placesfor strangers and
others to stop thatcan be found hinny country town:

The character heretoforesitstained by the House
as a comfortable Home for the Sojourner, shall not
suffer in my hands if a constant effort to please and
accommodate willsustain it.

No pains will bo spared to render entiresatisfae-
tion to all his guests; and pledging himself:to en-
deavor to please all, hesolicits a liberalsh ireof the
public patronage. 1ap6.6.11- WM. C. M'NULTY.

A V ID H. HITTCIIISOND it;14 become the Proprietor of the UNITED
STATES HOTEL, near theRailroad Depot at IfAR-
11JSBURG, Pa. This popular and commodiodi
Hotel hasbeen newlyrefittedand furnished through-
out its parlors and chambers; and is now ready for
tho reception of guests.

The traveling public will find the United States
Hotel the most convenient. in -all particulars, of
any Hotelin the State Capital, on account ofits
acceas tol the railroad, being immediately between
thn two great depots in this-citY.

lbtantanuao,Junell'X'34f.

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, Main Street;.
Chanthershurg, Pa. JOHN W. TAYLOR. Pro-

prietor. :Eine accommodations and low charges.
iro-iito'ck Yard* and Ncutca ate connected with

thn preniises for the convenience ofDrovers. Also,
F,stensive Stabling, end, lards for Horses and Car-
riages. -Cjunel7,Tt3:

351llltaiDttCC£.
ILITAIZF ;CLAIMS.—To all whom

—Tx it tami concern.--The undersigned Board of
A'pprktistire appointed by theCourt of CommonPleas
ofDauphin County. (see act of Vd April, 186:3,) to
investigate the chums arising from the Stuart raid,
,hemilitiaclaims, and the Anderson Cavalry im-
pressment claims, all oecuring in the year 1862.1 n
Southern border counties of Pennsylvania; have
now so far as regards the Stuart raid claims conclud-
etl their labors; having returned cases to he num-
ber of four hundred andfifty (- 430) to the Honorable
the above mentioned court. The Anderson Cav-
alry and Militia claims remain to be -heard; But
thpAanic having both been reported upon by Coin-
iniwymers appointed brillsExecilety Gov.,Curtin.
A law is now iu the course of passage through the
Legislature (having passed the Houseand being at.
t tweet under consideration in the Senate) whereby
the action of the said Commissionersshall be legal-
ized if •upon examination by the present Board thesame shall be found to be just. The Legislative
action will be determined et the adjourned session
to he held in August next.

Now, -therefore. this is togiVe noticeto all'per.ons
hoeing certificates of a,(liitilicuted claims under the
Anderson Cavalry impressment and Militia dam-
ages. respectively. returned by Messrs. 1).0. Gehr
and Samuel Reisher in the Anderson Cavalryoases,
and Messrs. W. 11. Ill'Howell and Chas. M. Burnett
in the Militiacases aforesaid; that they deposit thesaid certificates with Messrs. M'Lelland:himmell,
said. Attorneys being duly authorized toreecivo and
register the same for consideration by the said the
undersigned 1.1 card ofAppraisers, wheri.the current
legislation shall have been duly ascertained. Cases
may be marked for appeal shouldsuch be the desire
of any'of the claimants, batappeals moat ho sub-
stantiated by theclearest evidence to be successful
as confidence is entertained-to,ahigh degree by this..
Board in tho justiceand probityof the Commission-
ers before named. Should the legislative actionprove to vary from virtint-is anticipated,- due noticewilt be given ithmedtately after the adjournment of
the Legislitture.forthe hearing ofsaid claims in ac-
cordance with the statute aforesaid passed APrill:l2d
A. DA 1863. • • ' ,

- A. 0. HEISTER,
JAMES WORBALL,

• • Whf. CLARK.BoardtheofAppraistaundert 6"-Not of April 22nds-1863..'
ITEAI)QUARTERS OF PROVOST
11 MARSHAL, SIXTRENTII DISTRICT PRSVA..ChatiberSbing, Juno 7th. -

' Drafted Men arenot allowed to enlist as Volunteers alter being drafted. Where any such enlistAfter draft. tho credits will go to. the township from-whichthey were drafted, oven-although ince bounty-has. been paid them by soma other locolitY.
GEO. EYSTIi.II,innei.3t. Capt. and Pro. gar. Dith Dist. Pa.

•

•

1864
RAT. ROACH, dc.

E-,XTE.II,ISIINATORS.
"45 years established In N. Y. City."
',Only remedies known.""Tree from Poisons.""Notdangerous to the Human Family:" -
"alas come 'out of their holes to die."

gar Sold by all Druggists everywhere. • '
I Beware!!! of alt worthless imitations.gar " Cottar's" Depot; No. 482 Rrandway,

gar Sold byall Wholesale and Retail Druggists in
Chambersburg. Pa. ' Emar9-8

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
a largo lot of 1100 P SKIRTS, direct from the

manufactory. at
_ METOALFE 4 HITESKEW'S.

/Legal flotites,
- JOINTRESOLUTION' LLROPOSIICG

CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO ITIE C01$"--
sTcruTioN.—fle resotreet by the Senate an d
Llot as
PeXlllßVllflitla 171- Uelleral itemembly tuff, .That
followingamendments be-proposed to the Consliiti--
tion of theCommonwealth. iiiaccordaneewith the
provisions ofthe tenth article thereof:

There shall be an Additional section to the third
ertieleor the ConstitutOtt, to he designated as see-
tion four, As follows:t -

"SEcitos 4. Wheneveitiny Ofthem:Milted electors,
ofthis Commonwealth bein any actual

service, under a retlaisition from the President .

Cofoutllimeour irriCt uel dth.sZWe'lltio-wiTstutha tlV etsiteigiri setYthoefri lghlit
of suffrage in all electionsbytbeettiterts,-- nudertmeh
regulations asare, or shall bc. prescribed bylaw.. as
fullyas if they wore present at. their usual Oleo of
election.l!

SECTION 2. 'There shall: be twoadditional sections'
to theeleventh Article ofthe Constitntion„to bodes--
igpated as sectionseight.'and nine, as follow. -! • •

• SgoTtott S. No bill shat( be passedby tbe.lmkiA-lature, containing- more than one subject, -11Ing
shall be clearly

x exPremed in thetitte,ezcept ar*Pro'. _
till:Viola hilts

'Sheriox 9. Nobill shill be paiseghy the LegiS-;%.'
Inture granting any powers,or privileges, in, anycaser witere the, Authority to grant suet:Towers. orprivileges, has been. or may-hereafter be, conferredupon the courts ofthis Commonwealth.""HENRI C. JOHNSON, •

Speaker of the Houseof Representatives.
JOILN P: PENNEY,

• 'Speaker ofthe Senate.
OvilettiwrngSEC'S' Or TIiECOMVINIVT.ALTI/.1- • , ILiguisaohn, April 25:18 61;PENNSYDVANIA, SS: •
. Ito hereby certify that the foregoing is 9.

full, true And correct copy of the originalJt.int Itesolution of the General Aasetaldy,
entitled "A Jointnesolation proposing aer=
tain aniendmenta to the Constitution,"AS
same remains_on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, 1have hereunto-set
, my handrind caused the-seal of the Secre-

tary's ,offacuto bu affixed. the day and year .
above written. ELI ,SLIFEIt,

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
Tho-aboie Resolution having heel] agreed to hY,rs'

majority,ofthe members ofeaeh /louse. nt tiyasue7
cessive sessionsofthe (knead:A:am/dye! this COM-

monwealth. the proposed amendments Will be Sub-'
mated to thepeople for their adoption orrejeotion,
OE THE FIRS.T -'I"tiESI)AY- OR AIR-llSST:infha
year ot. ourLord one Thousand eight- hundred and
sixty-four. in accordance with theprovisions ortho'
tenth article of the Cdostitution, and the act:en-
-titled "An Act prescribing the time and roamer of
submitting to the people, for their-approval and ra-
tifietition or rejection

, the•proposed am endolentelo
thef.lonstitution. ' approved thetwenty-third day of
April. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fonr

ELI SLIFER.
nuty4-130 Secretary of thef!oteinon-Cventlit

RANK OF CHAMBERSBURG, June
4, 1814.—Ameeting of theStocitholders of this

Bonk will be held at the' 13ankingliou.se, on Tuvt-
rbry. the sth of Juty next. at 10 q'clock, A. M.. to
consider the csie:.tion of becoming an Associationfor carrying on the ine.ins of-Banking tinder tho
laws of the "United States. The Act of the GeneralAK.erobly of this State, approved Jenuary.6th.lB64,
extending the Charter of this Bank 'for five years
from the expiration of its present Charter, May lat.1865, will also be sobMittid to the meeting,.

- By order of the 13oard.-
jhoeB-4t' Cashier.

LiTIERIFF'S NOTICE OF
TlON.—Entanuei Milldr'eE,ttnic—To the Heirs

and Legal Representatives of said dee'df Yon are
hereby notified that in pursuance ofa writ ofInq ni-
Sition to me directed, issuing out of the Orphans' '
'Court of Franklin county, Penna., I will hold an •
Inquest on the Real Estate, ofwhich saiddecedent , -
died. salted,' situate in Franklin county, on the .
twenty-first day of June, A. D., 1864. when anal
whore you may attend ifyou think proper.

:nine 1-4.1 t SAMUEL BRANDT. tiigh Sheriff.
- -

QHERIFF'S NOTICE OF INQuisr-LY TlON—Chri,ttion Frtontz's
said

this Heir*
andLegal Representatives of said dec'd : You arm,

hereby_notilled that inpursuance°, a writ ofXrini-,
Mimi to me directed:- issuing out of the Orphans'
Court of Franklin county, Fa..l will hold an Int"
quest on the Real E.4tate,:of which said decedent
died seized, situatein Ft'auktio count.. on the twen-
ty-second day of:lnne. A. D. 1864, when and wham

ifyou may attend you think proper.
jrmel-3t -SAMUEL BRANDT, IE4 Sher

A"TRATOR'S -

lice ishereby given that Letter,: of Administra-
tion on theEstate of John Witherow, Esq.; Into of
Metal township;dee'd.'have been granted to tho
undersign ed.'resin' lig in Fannettsblire.

All persons knowing theimMlres indebted to said
Estate will please makoin mediate payment; and
those having elaimA will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN li. WITHEROW.I .

WM. S. HARRIS. Mtn Is.,MO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No,
tice is hereby given tha€Lettersof Administm-

tion to the Estate of Joanna K. Davis, late of the
Borough of Chambersburg, deed. bare been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing insaid Borough. -

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those haring claims will present them properly 11.11.
thentiented for settlement.

may..?.5-6t4 - Y 1 S EVERETT. Adeter. •

A DMIN/STRATOR'S NOTICE.—No-
-11 ties is hereby-siren that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the E.state. of Wink Hays. late ofFannett
township,.dee'd, taro been minted to the under-
signed. residing in Concord.

AA persons 'knowing theniselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate pament and
those lacing claims will present them properly au-
thenticatedfor settlement.

maylB . • WM. N. LITTLE, {Miner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.:--Na-
tier is hereby given thatLetters ofAdministra-

tion on the Estate of Josephseibert.late ofExtinct!.
townshsp. d'c'd. havebeen granted to the ander-
sign ed.residing in,said township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please snake immediate payment and
-those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for 'settlement. ' •

um:ylS G.' NV: M'CARTNEY. Adm'r.

VXECIITOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice - fw
hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the

Estate. of lion. James NW, totp ofthe Ilerongh of
Chambemburg'dce'd, hove beengranted to theun-
dersigned. residing in salll,l3orough-
Allpersons knowing themselves indebtedto said

-Estate willplease make immediate payment : and
those having- claims will-present them properly au-
thenticatedforsettlement., •

SAMUEL MYERS. 1
T. J.- SinneB

•

UNECIT'FOR'S OT E.—Notiee iR/hereby given thatLbttelnTenamentary to the
Estate of Jacob Seibert, late of Montgomery town-
ship; dee'd, have been 'oiontell to the undersigned.:
resniin.!T in said township. .

All persons knowing thermeives: indehted to sabl
Estate will please make immediate Pasmvut: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

3rine SAMUEL SITARTLE.Efr.
EECUTORS* NOTlCE.—.Notice is

hereby_ given thatlettererestamentary tothe
Estate of Henry, Brewer tete :IVarrentownslitO.
doe'd; havebeeWeTiinied to theundersigned, resid-
ing iu said township. •

All persons knowing themsidves indebted to salitEstate will gimemake immediate payment: and
thosehaving claims rill present them property au-
Ihentieuted fey settlement.DENTON' SlitEWlqt:t

LMON BREWER,mayP.S.

EXECUTOR'S" TlCE..—Notice iet
,

herebY given 'that Letters testatuentare to the
Estate of kiebeeee Currey, late uf'GuilfordAown-
ship,.dee'd. have been granted-to- the•underafreedt•residing in MontgemorY township,

All persons knowing themselves indebted toP:seld
Estate 11,1)11114ms° make immediate payment: and
those having claims will -present them. Properly;
authenticated for settlement • '

may2.s-6t 5 JAMES WITHERSPOON. Er'r.
XECUTOR'S. N TICg.—Notice is

La herehy given that Letters Teitamentav to thtr
Estate of MargaretSchneider, Word the Berough.
of Greencastle, doted;have boon granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said Borough. •Alt poisonsknotting themselves indebted to said
Estate will please,make immediate payment: and
those having claims will Present them properly au-.
thentioated forsettsement.

nurylB 'DANIEL 'KOHLER, Ex's.
• - -

EXECUTOR'S NOT' C E.--Notice is
herebygiven that Letters Testamentary to this

Estate, ofCatharine Snider. late of Eturtiltortoarn-
strip...shave been grantedto the andersWited•
Lag m said tonmship.,
Allpersons knowing theraielros indebted to said

Estato will pleasema ts immediate Ppluonli;y ondthose having diatom will preannt them proper an-.
thentionted for settlement. ' "

maylB . .
- N. SNlDltitt.

IV©TILE ii-EREI3y ,GIVEN
J.l tho pnblio tbitt Qlswifo Memy-Ano havinejeft
ms badand bontd v.rithout eau" "bombs warn
porammagwinst boranycreditofims
tioa ori my moonlit, walisuttlotormilied to IMF -PO,
bill onlor aotorml, ' -

iudel-3t c ITT=AMERMAN-


